Background: Acinetobacter baumannii is the most prevalent strain in hospitals and different clinical departments. Objectives: The current study aimed to investigate the genetic characteristics and resistance mechanisms of A. baumannii isolated from clinical samples in Shaoxing people's hospital affiliated to Zhejiang University, Shaoxing, China. Patients and Methods: Acinetobacter baumannii strains were isolated from blood, phlegm and skin of the patients hospitalized in different departments as respiratory medicine, plastic surgery and intensive care unit (ICU). Multilocus sequence typing (MLST) was used to characterize the isolates. Kirby-Bauer test was used to evaluate antibiotic resistance of the bacteria. The expression of resistance inducing genes was detected by reverse transcription polymerase chain reaction (RT-PCR). The results were analyzed and compared. Results: Two bacterial types, ST208, and ST218, were identified in all 140 samples. The ST208 mainly came from ICU and department of respiratory medicine, while ST218 from department of plastic surgery; 70.21% of ST208 and 84.78% of ST218 were carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii (CRAB) and carbapenem-susceptible Acinetobacter baumannii (CSAB), respectively. Multidrug-resistance genes in CRAB isolated from the hospital mainly included, oxa-23, oxa-5, intl 1 and qaceΔ1-sul 1. Besides, the highest and lowest antibiotic resistance was observed in the strains isolated from blood samples and wounds, respectively. Conclusions: The distribution of AB varies in different clinical departments and samples. In the hospital under study, the main types of AB were ST208 and ST218. The genes which affect the ability of antibiotic-resistance were oxa-23, oxa-51, intl 1 and qaceΔ1-sul 1.
Background
Currently, antibiotic resistance is very common. Some Gram-negative bacteria could express extensive multidrug resistance and significantly increase the rate of nosocomial infections in the hospital (1) . Among these bacteria Acinetobacter baumannii is the most prevalent species in different geographical areas (2) . Previous studies showed that A. baumannii was already an emerging pathogen in the respiratory tract, wounds, blood and urine (3) . Since the strains of A. baumannii were usually resistant to most available drugs, except colistin and tigecycline, they would be very sticky when detected on a patient. Therefore, the urgent need to study the epidemiology of resistance, surveillance and control measures for A. baumannii in hospital infections was warned (4) .
Acinetobacter baumannii could be found in diverse sources such as food, water and soils. It is also located on the skin of healthy human. Acinetobacter baumannii strains are able to survive for a long time even on a dry surface and some of them could toughly attach to human epithelial cells through fimbriae or side chains (5) . These characteristics indicate that A. baumannii could easily spread via surface, air or any other possible pathways. Moreover, many studies showed that in a certain section of the hospital there was only one type of A. baumannii (1, 6) . This is quite interesting that different strains may react differently against antibiotics. The sources of the harmful A. baumannii may be found by analyzing the molecular epidemiology of the strain in time. However, there are not enough studies on this subject. On the other hand, although physicians and surgeons all reported the threat of A. baumannii, most of the raised problems were from internal medicine or ICU. The differences may be caused by the selective pressure from indiscriminate use of broad-spectrum antibiotics in different clinical departments (7) . Analysis may lead to a new explanation for the formation and spread of carbapenem-resistant Acinetobacter baumannii (CRAB) or carbapenem-susceptible Acinetobacter baumannii (CSAB) (8) . However, by now few researches compared the differences of the distribution in different departments. Thus, this issue is worth studying further.
Objectives
The current study aimed to analyze the distribution of certain types of A. baumannii in clinical departments. Au-thors tried to figure out the roles of the antibiotic-resistant genes and the therapies for the diseases in different departments with spread of CRAB and CSAB.
Patients and Methods

Analysis of Acinetobacter baumannii Species Isolated From Clinical Samples
Clinical samples were collected from January 2010 to January 2014. Eighty-one patients from three wards as ICU, department of respiration medicine, department of burn and plastic surgery were studied. The current study was approved by the medical ethics committee of Zhejiang University, Shaoxing, China. (Code: 201005392). Both oral and written informed consents were taken from every patient in the study. All patients had received at least one type of antibiotic. Blood, sputum and wound swab samples were collected and studied. One hundred-fiftysix AB isolates were isolated from these samples. Details are shown in Table 1 . All strains were identified by the VITEK32 automatic bacteria identification system (M-D Corporation, US). The bacteria were cultured on MuellerHinton (MH) agar medium (Oxoid, UK) and LB broth medium (Shenggong, China) (2).
Multilocus Sequence Typing
MLST was used to study the genetic characteristics of the strains. In detail, cultured isolations were collected and solved in boiling double distilled water for 10 minutes and then centrifuged at 12000 rpm. The supernatant was collected and used as the template for further MLST reaction. The housekeeping genes of AB; gltA, gyrB, gdhB, gpi, and rpoD were selected as the standard template (9, 10) . The sequences of the primers were designed according to those of the previous studies (3, 11) ( Table 2 ). All primers were designed by Jinsi Rui Corporation, China, and induced by RT-PCR kits (DRR063A, Takara, Japan). Polymerase chain reaction (PCR) was performed as follows: Initial denaturation, 95°C for 5 minutes; denaturation, 95°C for 1 minute; annealing, 56°C for 30 seconds; extension, 72°C for 45 seconds. There were 35 cycles and each cycle contained three steps (1) . At last, the temperature stayed at 72°C for 10 minutes. After the PCR reaction, the products were gathered and purified by PCR purification kit (Axygen, AP-PCR-250, Silicon, US). Then the products were analyzed by MLST. This test was performed by Ruibo Corporation, China. The test results were used to identify the strains collected from clinical specimens by referring to the AB MLST database (7-9). 
Analysis of Drug Resistance and Related Genes
The evaluation of antibiotic-resistance was induced by Kirby-Bauer test (K-B) (10) . Briefly, the isolates for test were uniformly swabbed across a culture plate. A disk was impregnated with the antibiotic-compounds and then placed on the plate. Concentrations of the compound were the highest next to the disk and decreased as distance from the disk increased. Once the compound was effective against the bacteria at a certain concentration, no colonies would grow at the point where the concentration in the agar was greater than the effective concentration, i. e. the inhibition zone. This could be used to estimate the sensitivity of the bacteria to the antibiotic. Details are shown in Ref 6 . Pseudomonas aeruginosa ATCC27853 and Escherichia coli ATCC25922 were used as the quality-control isolates (5) .
The clinical and laboratory standards institute (CLSI) standard was selected as the standard evaluation. The drug resistance ability was evaluated by studying the minimum inhibitory concentration (MIC) by agar dilution method. Bacteria were planted in agar plate with different antibiotic concentrations. The MIC results of 140 strains against different antibiotics were studied. The antibiotics used in the study were as follows: Imipenem (IMP), aztreonam (ATM), cefepime (FEP), cefoperazone (CFP), cefotaxime (CTX), piperacillin (PIP), amikacin (AMK), and ciprofloxacin (CIP) (7) . All drugs used in the test were bought from Sigma Corporation, US. Resistance inducing genes were identified by PCR. The target genes included methicillinase (oxa-23, oxa-24, oxa-51), carbapenemase (sim, imp, spm), type I integrase intl 1, and sulfonamides-resistance gene (qacEΔ1-sul1). The sequences of the primers of these genes are listed in Table 3 .
Statistical Analysis
Data were analyzed by SPSS software version17.0. Chisquare test was used to compare enumeration data between different groups while Student's t-test for measurement data. One-way analysis of variance was used to analyze dependency of drug resistance and gene expression. P value < 0.05 was considered as the level of significance. 
Results
Detection of the Drug-Resistance Ability of the Isolates
Results of level of antibiotic-resistance of the isolates are shown in Table 4 . All the isolates collected from the hospital under study had a certain level of resistance to all kinds of antibiotics. However, ATM and IMP were still relatively the most effective antibiotics. In order to further evaluate the properties of the isolates, a standard was set to categorize the isolates into three groups (12) . Group I, isolates resistant to more than four types of antibiotics; Group II, isolates resistant to three or four types of antibiotics; Group III isolates resistant to less than three types of antibiotics. The categorization results are listed in Table 4 . It was identified that among the isolates, the ones isolated from blood had the highest level of drugresistance. Besides, among the three departments, species isolated from the ICU had the highest level of drugresistance. 
Results of Multilocus Sequence Typing
According to MLST analysis, two types of AB strains were sorted and identified from the clinical samples; ST208 and ST218. The detailed distribution of the two strains in clinical departments and specimens are listed in Table 6 . The ST208 isolates were distributed mainly in ICU and respiration medicine; while ST218 in the burn and plastic surgery department. No significant correlation was found between the types and the sources of the clinical samples (P value > 0.05). But the departments where the strains came from seemed to be significantly related (P value < 0.05). According to the results of K-P drug sensitive test, the strains were divided into two groups, which were carbapenem resistant: the carbapenem resistant AB (CRAB) and the carbapenem sensitive AB (CSAB); 70.21% of ST208 and 69.21% of ST218 included CRAB strains, while 15.22% of ST208 and 84.78% of ST218 were CSAB. ST208 strains isolated from ICU and respiration medicine department were mainly CRAB; while ST218 strains isolated from burn and plastic surgery departments were mainly CSAB.
Detection of Drug-Resistance Genes Expression
PCR tests revealed that the prevalence of resistance inducing genes were as follows: oxa-23 81.3%, oxa-51 61.3%, sim 18.8%, oxa-24 5.3%, imp 12.3%, intl1 57.9% and qacEΔ1-sul1 61.2%. Further study and compartment were conducted on CRAB and CSAB. The results are listed in Table 7 . Results of the current study showed that ST208/CRAB/oxa-23, 51 is the main molecular phenotype of the CRAB strains in the hospital. Drug-resistance property of the isolates was related to the expression of oxa-23 and 51 (P value < 0.05). Meanwhile, in ST208, there were more chances of expressions of oxa-23, 51 compared with those in ST218 (P value < 0.05).
Details are shown in Tables 7 and 8 .
Discussion
Acinetobacter baumannii is widely distributed in the environment, human body and surfaces (12) . It is the most common pathogenic bacteria which cause nosocomial infections (7) . Studies show that growing numbers of carbapenem-resistant pathogenic bacteria, such as CRAB are now appearing. The prevention and treatment of CRAB is an urgent issue to control nosocomial infections (13) (14) (15) . In the current study, all strains of A. baumannii were resistant to antibiotics in different degrees (Table 4 ). In fact, it is a common phenomenon in hospitals in China (9) . Moreover, it was found that distribution of the CRAB isolates were related to the wards where they came from (Table 5) . Isolates from ICU and department of respiratory medicine had higher levels of antibiotic-resistance than the strains from the surgery department. It may be due to the long-term use of antibiotics in the former wards (16) (17) (18) . This finding showed that the distribution of CRAB may be affected by the therapeutic methods. Besides, authors further studied the types of the isolates in the air and hands of the doctors and nurses in the wards. It was found that in ICU only ST208 existed; while in department of burn and plastic surgery only ST218 was detected. Considering the fact that these two departments were physically separated, it was speculated that the two different isolates may have different origins and they were separated by the spatial distance and were only epidemic in each section.
Currently, techniques for molecular cloning and detection are widely used to study the types of certain isolates (3, (10) (11) (12) (13) ). In the current study a new technique, MLST, was used. MLST classified the strains according to the results of accurate detection of the sequences of nucleic acid from the isolates (19) . The results were highly repeatable and stable. Two isolates, ST208 and ST218 were found in the hospital, and each one had its own "territory" (Table  6 ). This finding showed that a certain kind of bacteria would be dominant in a certain section.
The existence of anti-carbapenemase enzymes was the key factor to the prevalence of multidrug-resistant bacteria (20) (21) (22) . Previous reports showed that five types of anti-carbapenemase enzymes, oxa-23, 51, sim, imp and spm could be detected in CRAB (23) . The current study found that OXA-23 and 51 were the most prevalent genes in the hospital. Since these antibiotic resistance inducing genes were all expressed in plasmid, their distribution was determined by gene mutation and combined effect of the antibiotics used in a certain place. Thus, the final results of the distribution are the "natural selection" in the certain therapeutic milieu in the hospital. Identification of the types and genes of the isolates in a certain ward would be important to restrict the prevalence. Moreover, although many microbiologists believe that the nuclear-DNA is not related to the plasmid-DNA in bacteria, the current study findings indicated that in ST208 there were more chances for the existence of oxa-23, 51 ( Table 8 ). The fact revealed that there might be certain connections between the nuclear-gene types and the appearance of plasmid genes. The mechanism of this phenomenon is worthy of further studies.
In conclusion, there may be different isolates of AB in different wards since these departments were physically separated. The levels of antibiotic-resistance were also quite different in the isolates from different locations of the human body. Species isolates from blood culture had the highest level of antibiotic-resistance. ST208 and the ST218 were the epidemic isolates of AB, their abilities of drug-resistance were due to the existence of oxa-23, oxa-51, intl 1 and qaceΔ1-sul 1. Hospital managers should take measures to supervise the epidemiology and types of the CRAB isolates. The study of the molecular epidemiology of these isolates from different wards and specimens were significantly important. Besides, further studies on the connections between the plasmid gene expression and types of the isolates are required.
